Downs View Newsletter
Friday 08th April 2022
General Information Newsletter: No.5

Term Dates
Summer Term
25th Apr-27th May
7th June-20th July

INSETS
Monday 6th June
Thursday 21st July

Friends of Downs View
Summer Fun Day -Sat 25th
June

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have been living with Covid for 2 years now
and unfortunately the challenges it brings look set
to continue for a while longer. I would like to thank
all parents/carers for their support this term we do
understand how difficult it has been for our families.
As you will see from this newsletter we have been
doing some fantastic things across all of the sites.
It was great for the pupils to be part of the Queen’s
Baton Relay. The baton was created out of brass by a local artist and
it passed through 68 schools across the city spreading hope, solidarity
and collaboration.
As an organization we have agreed to take part in a pilot project called
Our City, Our World. The project is around sustainability, climate
change and environmental education and we will be working on this
alongside some other schools in the city. This is being led by Tania
Banks, a DVLC teacher and she will be writing regular updates in the
newsletter, the first being today. Tania would also like to get some
parent/carer views on this via a brief survey, the link has been included in the Ping.
I hope you all have a happy and restful Easter and enjoy lots of chocolate! We look forward to seeing the pupils/learners back in school/
college on Monday 25th April.
Best wishes
Vanessa

Absence From School/College
If your child is going to be absent from school/college please call on the numbers
below and leave a voicemail before 8am. It is important that you do this so that
we can arrange safe staffing levels for every class.
School -01273 601680
Link College—01273 507719
Life Skills - 01273 551028

Downs View School
Hi everyone,
We have successfully
made it to the end of the
spring term. Big thank you
to our staff team for all
their hard work this term
and to our parents/carers
that continued to support us with the challenges we have faced with staff absences.
This term all our classes
participated in the Holi Festival Colour Run,
some groups attended the Wildheart theatre
performance and pupils around the school
joined the Queen’s baton relay.
Our teachers have been busy planning for
the summer term and we are looking forward
to starting group assemblies again. Also,
with the weather improving we will have more
opportunities to access outdoor learning. We
look forward to seeing you all in parents/
carers evenings and coffee mornings next
term.
Thank you again for your continued support
and we wish you all a relaxing break with
hopefully lots of sunshine!
Best Wishes, Bea

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Hello all,
There goes another term
and it has been so great to
see the children joining in
activities with their peers in
other classes, as restrictions
decrease. There have been
many exciting events the secondary students
have taken part in. To celebrate the Platinum
Jubilee and the Commonwealth Games Downs
View children took part in the Queen’s Baton
Relay, the baton travelled around Brighton and
Hove schools and was delivered to us by St
Lukes School who enjoyed running around the
track being loudly cheered by all classes and
then we passed over to Woodingdean Primary
with equal enthusiasm. We also had the yearly
Holi festival, which is one of my highlights joining in with the powder paint explosion. Then
there was World Book Day, where the secondary students enjoyed fun activities in the playground, as well as a great range of fancy
dress, we also had an inclusive dance workshop, and not forgetting tasty food handmade
weekly by years 11s as part of their work experience at our very own 'Marudison cafe' (named
after two ex-pupils) and next up will be the Children’s parade, where we are just behind the
samba band at the front of the parade.
Have a great Easter break and see you all next
term
take care, Jackie

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View School
The Queen’s Baton Relay
In support of the 16th official Queen’s Baton Relay we took part in the Brighton and Hove school’s version on
Monday 21st March. The picture below is of the message of hope and solidarity that was handed over as we
passed the baton to the next school and it will also be included in a ‘portfolio of hope’.

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View School
Holi Festival Colour Run

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View School
Veg Power 2022
This term we have taken part in the Veg Power campaign. Each week there has been a
different veg theme for the children to learn about. We have had peas, carrots, peppers, tomatoes and broccoli. The children have loved getting involved in this.

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View School
4LS were learning about carrots during carrot week and created this page for the newsletter.

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View Link College
Hi everyone,
It's been a busy term at DVLC and everyone has been working hard. We are all
looking forward to the holidays. Earlier in the month, we had lots of fun with our
Red Nose Day activities and raised over £80!
Let's hope we get some sunshine over the holidays. Take care everyone and
see you in a couple of weeks.
Best wishes
Juliet

During Comic Relief week, Year 14 Sports Leaders ran Red Nose day activities for the students at Link College and for the pupils in 3R. There were red nose themed games such as
ten pin bowling, tin can alley, the red object challenge and a target throwing game. Year 13
baked and artistically decorated red nose day themed cakes which they sold at the Link College raising a whopping £85.00! Thank you to everyone for their donations, hard work and
making Red nose day one to remember!

Downs Link College
Surrenden Road
Brighton
BN1 7FP

Tel: 01273 558622
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View Link College
Red Nose Day Sports Leaders
Year 14 participated in some outdoor games and activities.

Downs Link College
Surrenden Road
Brighton
BN1 7FP

Tel: 01273 558622
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View Life Skills College
Dear learners, parents and careers,
Moving towards the end of term is always a good time to reflect on how things have
been. Learners have continued to show resilience and engagement, even with the
Covid disruptions. I have observed some very good practice and achievements, for example, improved motor skills following physiotherapy programmes, using the standing
sling or improved eating routines. Other learners have successfully completed their
work experience placements and their independent bus travelling training programme.
When it has been possible, learners have worked collaboratively with other peers, for
example we have celebrated various events such as Holi Festival and the World Book
Day: Stories around the world. Additionally, in partnership with Southern Railway, learners have assembled a plant bed, chose flowers and planted them in Portslade train station. It is fantastic to see their impact in the community!
To continue offering the best opportunities as preparation for adulthood, we have some exciting trips
planned for the summer term including workshops at Pizza Express and guided-tours in different museDowns
Link College
ums in Brighton
as part of the learners Art Award. Learners will also use their creativity
and01273
collaborative
Tel–
558622
Surrenden
Roadto prepare for the Open House, and we will participate in community sports events too.
skills in Art Week
Email– @downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk
Brighton
Finally I would like to say a huge thank you to all those who have sponsored myself and Joe in the 10k
BN1
7FP
run this
Sunday (10th April) —so far we have raised a whopping £855! If you would like to donate it is still
possible. We look forward to seeing some of you there.
Thank you to all staff for making college a thrilling learning environment!
I wish you all a restful and lovely Easter.
Best regards,
Raul

Below are some pictures from Room 1 on work experience! They are taken from the following
placements: Eden perfumes, Shelter charity shop, The Real Junk Food Project Cafe. They all
worked really hard and had a great time.
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Tel: 01273 551028
Email: DVLSC-ADMIN@dvlsc.schmail.uk

Downs View Life Skills College

Nathan has been taking part in The Junk
Food project. He worked very hard following
instructions from the staff and being safe
with the kitchen equipment.
Well done Nathan!
Teejay also worked very hard at the Junk
Food Project, cutting mushrooms and
peppers for the meal they were preparing.

As part of our work experience the whole
class took part in car washing, hoovering the
car and then washing it with soapy water and
finally rinsing it off, a great job was done by
all and a lot of fun was had.
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Downs View
Our City, Our World Project

Downs View is involved in an exciting city wide project Our City, Our World which is looking
at sustainability, climate change and environment education. We are one of 10 schools in
the City piloting this project and the only special school involved. All schools involved have
been asked to gain parents/carers views as part of an initial audit. It would be fantastic if
you could take a few minutes to complete the survey that has been sent out in the Ping. It is
also available here: https://forms.office.com/r/0acJR3ws9c
We are also talking to students about their thoughts/ideas in PSHE and through the student
council. Staff are undertaking training on sustainability, climate change and environment
education in order to provide our students with positive first hand experiences of the
natural world and outdoor education.
Here at Downs View, we are determined to be part of the solution to the climate crisis and
we strongly believe that we can build a better future for our community, city and planet by
working towards net zero 2030.
We are interested in hearing from parents/carers who would like to be involved in an action
group or who currently work in a green career. If you would like to find out more about the
project or become involved, please contact project leader Tania Banks.
We will provide regular updates to the project through the newsletter and celebrate
student success in green practices across the three sites.

Our first action project is being led by Year 13 at the Link
College who are setting up a Swap Shop to support
sustainability and reduce waste.
No money changes hands and students swap their
unwanted books, DVDs, toys, clothes etc. for items they
might want.
If you would like to donate any items for this, please drop
off at the Link College or send in with your child in a bag
labelled Swap Shop.

Downs View Life Skills College
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Dear Parents/Carers
Play Date
It was fantastic to see so many families, both ‘old’ and new at our playground play date last Sunday. The
weather was kind to us and the atmosphere was relaxed and happy. It felt great to be back and able to
host an event designed to bring us together after so long. Thank you for supporting it.

Brighton Marathon Weekend 10k Run
It’s nearly here! Our runners, Arnie Strong, Peter Mapledoram, Gary Bailey, Beth Barnes and Phil Edwards are all set and running to raise funds for our charity. What stars they are! Do go and cheer them on
if you can. You won’t miss them in their bright orange running tops! You can check out their fundraising
and stories on our Friends of Downs View Just Giving page and find out more on our Facebook page.

We also have Tony Clarke running the marathon for us on Sunday! He ran the half back in February and
has already raised over £2,700!
Our huge thanks to all our runners. We think you’re amazing and really appreciate what you’re doing to
support our young people.
Don’t forget our Summer Fun Day
Saturday 25th June, 1-4pm
We’ll let you know more details and how you can help a bit nearer the time, but please save the date!
For now though, from the Friends committee, have a wonderful and safe
Easter break!
Lisa Burgess
on behalf of the Friends

EMAIL: friends@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

•

www.friendsofdownsview.org.uk

Charity no: 1013621 • www.justgiving.com/FriendsofDownsViewSchool • www.facebook.com •

Supporting Families to Afford Healthy Food
The last 2 years have been a difficult time and we know that many families are struggling
with money and affording healthy food for their family. However, there is support available.
You may be eligible for free school meals for your child - details can be found here: https://
www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals
The Brighton and Hove Food Partnership has lots of useful information on how to access
emergency food parcels https://bhfood.org.uk/resources/accessing-emergency-food-parcels/
Everyone across the City can buy low-cost shopping if they need to. More information is
available here: https://bhfood.org.uk/how-to-hub/low-cost-and-free-community-shopping/
If you are pregnant or have a child under 4 you may also be able to get help to buy milk, fruit
and vegetables. Details can be found here: https://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/
If you would like any more information on any of the above, please talk to Jackie Hutchings,
Deputy Head at Downs View School

Online Anxiety & Resilience Courses
The Adult Education Hub is continuing its successful online courses: Supporting a Young
Person with Anxiety, and Building a Young Person’s Resilience. These courses offer parents
practical strategies to help the young person manage anxious thinking and help build their
self-esteem. Sessions are run separately for parents of primary and secondary-age children.
Here is what some parents have said:
“Listened to our concerns and gave us some great advice and tools.”
“Gave practical tips as well as reassurance. I feel I’m better able to support my child with
their anxiety.”
Courses [2 x 90 minute online sessions] are free to parents on a low income/means-tested
benefits. Otherwise, there is a fee of £15.
For dates, times and bookings visit our website:
https://adulteducation.brighton-hove.gov.uk/course-category/children-family-wellbeing/ or
email AEH@brighton-hove.gov.uk

